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ABSTRACT 
Renesting - Female's success after nesting failure. Many birds are unsuccessful in 
their first nesting attempt, so renesting is often a very important way for birds to increase 
their lifetime fitness and for populations to maintain stable numbers. I examined the 
importance of renesting and the factors that encourage or discourage a female from 
renesting and also the factors that affect the success of these renests. I also looked for 
patterns in renesting behavior (e.g., renesting interval, renesting distance, percentage of 
females that attempt renests, and the success of renests) of birds by comparing different 
studies. I used a total of 36 studies in the different analyses that had a sample size of at 
least 15 individually marked females to minimiz.e the error of misidentification of 
females or nests. Of species that renest, the percentage of females that renested varied 
from 1.4% to 85%. The success ofrenesting also varied from 7.0% to 78.4% between 
species. Examination of 11 different studies did not uncover a statistically significant 
difference between the average first nest success of females ( 41.1 % ) and their renesting 
success (42.8%; t = 0.63, df= 10, P;:::: 0.10). Although most species (52.9%) showed a 
decline in clutch size from first nest to renest there was not a statistically significant 
difference when comparing species that increased (n = 2), decreased (n = 9) or showed no 
change (n = 6) in clutch size (x2 = 4.17, df = 2, P;:::: 0.10). Even with a decline in clutch 
size reported for over 50% of the studies, renesting provided some species over 25% of 
all young produced in a season. The percentage of females that will renest and their 
success rates are affected by the amount of time left for renesting in the breeding season. 
The latitude where a bird nests can influence the percentage of females that renest 
because of the shorter breeding season that is usually associated with an increase jn 
i 
latitude. Another factor affecting renesting percentage was the stage of the breeding 
process in which the nest was lost. Many females will renest if the clutch was lost during 
laying or early incubation but not after young have hatched. However, I found no 
statistically significant correlation between the length of the breeding season and the 
percentage of females that renest (n = 16, r = 0.27). The renesting interval (the length of 
time from loss of nest to the laying of the first egg in the next nest) also did not show a 
statistically significant correlation with the percentage of females that will renest (n = 17, 
r = 0 .10 ), even though by having a shorter renesting interval a female can lengthen the 
amount of time left in the breeding season. The time involved in renesting can also be 
affected by the distance that a female travels to renest, but, again, there was no 
statistically significant correlation between the distance that a female traveled to renest 
and the percentage of females that renested (n = 11, r = 0.21). A factor that did affect the 
percentage of females that would renest was the availability of rich food sources. The 
lack of statistically significant correlations among species for many of the factors 
involved in renesting suggests the variability of many of these factors. That variability 
suggests that managers need to understand their particular area and how each particular 
species reacts to the different factors affecting renesting in order to better manage the 
area and species. There should also be more studies examining the effect of renesting on 
the life expectancy of females because, though renesting seems to be an important source 
of fitness, there has been little done to examine the long-term affect renesting has on the 
survival of a female. 
Renesting of the Dickcissel at Prairie Ridge State Natural Area. Dickcissels (Spiza 
Americana) have been declining over the past 25 years. Possible reasons for this decline 
ll 
are loss of birds on their wintering grounds in Venezuela, where they are considered an 
agricultural pest and are persecuted; severe habitat loss (though most occurred before 
1966) on their breeding grounds; and the high incidence of nest loss. Dickcissels are 
known to renest, but there have not been any formal studies conducted to determine if 
renesting may help ameliorate the high rate of nest loss. By banding females with unique 
color combinations and attaching transmitters, we attempted to follow females from the 
loss of their first nest to subsequent nests. We observed 48 females (26 with unique color 
bands and 19 with working transmitters) from May to August, in 1999 and 2000. Of the 
26 females that were color banded, 18 were artificially depredated (6 in 1999, 12 in 
2000), and 7 of those females were detected renesting within the study area (3 in 1999, 4 
in 2000). Fifty percent of the females renested after loss of their second nest (n = 6). 
Nest success forthe 10 renests was 13.8% [10.0% for second nests (n = 7) and 24.7% for 
third nests (n = 3)]. Renests had 3.0 fledglings/successful nest and provided 20. 7% of all 
fledglings. Females had an average renesting interval (the time from nest loss to the 
laying of the first egg in the renest) of 10.3 days (range of7-15 days). There was a 
negative correlation between the wing chord length of the female and the renesting 
interval (r = -0.69); thus, larger females appeared to have shorter renesting intervals. The 
females that renested moved an average of 294 min 1999 and 84 min 2000 (range from 
both years of 17-530 m). Of the 16 females that we did not detect renesting, 7 females 
were located by airplane after leaving the fields in which they had originally nested. The 
distances from the original nest to where these females were found ranged from 0. 81 to 
32.20 km. Although females moved away from their original nest site to renest, the 
females did not significantly change their nest placement when renesting [i.e., they chose 
ID 
the same type of nesting strata (e.g., forb, grass or woody), the same distance from an 
edge (e.g., road, forest or row-crop), the same height of the nest from the ground, and the 
same height of vegetation in which to place their nest]. Though the females did not seem 
to change nest placement, renests were successful and provided an important source of 
fitness for the 7 females that were found renesting and may have been important for the 
other females that we were unable to locate renesting. Nest success was 6.9% for those 
females that lost nests naturally but improved to 9 .1 % when females that renested after 
being artificially predated were included. However, even with renesting, females still 
produced only 0.67 :fledglings/female, which would not be enough to maintain a stable 
population in the study area. 
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-Renes~g - Female's success after nesting failure 
INTRODUCTION 
Many birds are unsuccessful in their first nesting_ attempt, with typical rates of 
nest failure being around 50% for all nests (Ricklefs 1969, Mouhon 1981, Zimmerman 
1984, Howlett and Stuchbury 1997). Therefore, renesting within a breeding season is 
often a very important way for birds to increase their lifetime fitness and for populations 
to maintain stable numbers. This review will examine how important second (and later) 
nests are, and what factors influence their occurrence. I will be focusing on renesting 
rather than double brooding but will use examples from both situations (I indicate 
double-brooding species in text). I define "renesting" as laying a second clutch of eggs 
after the loss of the first clutch and "double-brooding" as laying a second clutch of eggs 
after successfully raising a first brood. 
It is clear that renesting is very important to many bird species comprising as 
much as 38% of the overall reproductive success of females (Schroeder 1997). 
Therefore, it is important to understand what encourages or discourages females from 
renesting and what factors lead to successful renests. Many factors, such as the time left 
in the breeding season, length of time it will take to renest, whether suitable amounts of 
food will be available for the young, whether a suitable nesting site can be found, and the 
cause of initial nest loss that all play a role in the ability of a female to renest 
successfully. 
I also attempted to identify patterns in renesting behavior (e.g. renesting interval, 
renesting distance, percentage of females that attempt renests, and the success of renests) 
of birds by comparing different studies. By identifying patterns it may help explain 
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differences between populations, give a basis for. predicting renesting behavior of birds 
that have not been studied, and indicate areas for future research. 
METHODS 
I used a total of36 studies in the different analyses, ahhough only a fraction of 
these studies were used in each analysis. I limited my analysis to those studies which had 
a sample size of at least 15 females and that had individually marked females ( ahhough 
some studies could identify females by other methods such as unique egg coloring) to 
minimize the error of misidentification of females or nests. Renesting rates were 
calculated using only those females that could have renested (lost nest) not all females in 
the breeding population. Lengths of breeding seasons were estimated from the study 
len,gth (first nest to last nest) when not explicitly mentioned in the text. 
Correlations were used to compare the change in two attributes in relation to each 
other (e.g. the distance moved to renest and the renesting interval, percentage of females 
that renest and their renesting success). Student's t-tests were used to compare the 
averages of an attnoute in a particular category (e.g. comparison of the average length of 
the breeding season between females that are or are not affected by the stage of the nest 
when lost). Paired t-tests were used to compare differences in success of first nests and 
renesting success. Chi-square tests were used to determine if there were differ~t 
numbers of studies showing a decrease in clutch size from first nest to renest. The 
ahernative hypothesis was accepted when P :S 0.05, but there was low power in all 
comparisons and this should be kept in mind when examining the resuhs. 
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RESULTS 
Rate of renesting - There are definite differences in how likely species are to renest 
(Table 1). Some birds do not renest (e.g. condors and penguins), but of those that do, the 
rate ranged from 1.4% of the females renesting in the Spotted Owl (Strix occidentalis; 
Forsman et al. 1995) to 85% for Sage Grouse (Centrocercus urophasiarms; Schroeder 
1997). The likelihood ofrenesting also varied among different populations of the same 
.species. Schroeder (1997) found that Sage Grouse renested 85% of the time, yet other 
studies found rates of 5-45% (J. Young 1994, Sveum 1995). The values listed for Sveum 
(1995) do not match his published values because he used all nesting females to calculate 
the renesting rates of23-28%, but if only the females who had unsuccessful nests (those 
that could have renested) were used in the calculations the rate is closer to 45%. Factors 
such as a late spring or summer, a heavy loss of first nests (e.g. due to flooding or high 
winds), increased predation or an abundant food source, can increase or decrease the 
likelihood ofrenesting between years in the same population (e.g. Am.old 1993, Roberts 
et al 1995, Amat et al 1999). 
Renesting success - Once a renest has begun, the ultimate importance is how successful 
the renesting attempt is in increasing a female's fitness. If the cause of nest loss is a 
factor that the female can control it would be expected that she would learn from 
experience and that renests might therefore be more successful in fledging at least one 
young than first nests. However, in 9 studies of females with precocial young, the 
average success of renests (38.0%) and first nest success (37.3%) which was not a 
statistically significant difference (t = 0.24, df = 8, P ;;::: 0.1 O; Table 2). There were not 
enough studies (n = 2) to examine females with ahricial young and when combined with 
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precocial species there was still no statistically significant difference (t = 0.61, df= 10, P 
;:::: 0.10 ). For example, renesting permitted 60% of unsuccessful American Goldfinches 
(Carduelis tristis) to successfully raise a brood with a mean of2.8 fledglings which was 
not significantly different than 3. 4 fledglings raised by experienced females in their first 
nesting attempts (Middleton 1979). Willow Ptarmigan (Lagopus lagopus.) increased the 
percentage of successful nesting females from 57-85% to 92-100% by renesting. Thus, 
renests constituted 7-26% of the annual number of young produced in this study (Parker 
1985). However it has been found that later hatching young, whether from renests or 
from later hatching first nests have a lower survival to recruitment (Perrins 1966, Parsons 
1976, Cooke et al. 1984, Newton and Marquiss 1984, Murphy 1986, Fmke et al. 1987, 
Stutchbury and Robertson 1988, Perrins and McCleery 1989, Hochachka 1990, Winkler 
and Allen 1996). Therefore, birds that are able to renest early in the season tend to be 
more successful in recruiting young than those that renest later in the season. 
The timing of renesting - One factor influencing whether a female will renest is whether 
there is enough time left in the season to have a successful renest or second brood. Many 
species of condors, eagles, penguins and other large birds have such long breeding cycles 
that they cannot lay again if they are unsuccessful in their first attempt (reviewed in 
Newton 1979). The frequency ofrenesting for raptors tends to decrease at higher 
latitudes because the breeding season is shortened (Cade 1960; Newton 1979). Northern 
Pintails (Anus acuta; Grand and Flint 1996), Black-legged Kittiwake (Risa tridictyla; 
Maunder and Threlfall 1972, Wooller 1980), Willow Ptarmigan (Sandercock and 
Pedersen 1994), Herring Gulls (Larus argentatus; Parsons 1976) and a majority of 
falcons (Cade 1982) have a higher likelihood of renesting when the clutch is lost early in 
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season. By losing a clutch early in the season the female will still have most of the 
breeding season left in which to renest. I found a positive correlatio~ though not 
statistically significant, between the length of the breeding season and the rate of 
renesting (r = 0.27, t = 1.05, df= 14, P ~ 0.10). Eng (1963) suggested that the timing of 
lek attendance by male Sage Grouse (most males leave the lek midway through the 
breeding season) may influence renesting and that infertility in those males that do mate 
late in the season may prevent the production of late broods (only 33% of males have 
viable sperm in June). There is also evidence from Vangilder (1987) that there were 
different rates ofrenesting in Wild Turkeys (A-[eleagris gallopavo; range: 14-75%), with 
the lowest rate (14%) coming from a year that the average nest initiation was over 20 
days later than other years. There was also no statistically significant difference between 
the length of the breeding season and renesting success (r = 0.13, t = 0.23, df = 3, P ~ 
0.10). However, with so few studies in the comparison (n = 5), this result should be 
regarded with caution. 
Renesting interval - The renesting interval (time from when a nest is lost to when the 
first egg of the next nest isJaid) can also be important because it plays an important role 
in how quickly a female is able to start another nest (for a listing of renesting intervals, 
see Table 3). However, no statistically significant correlation was found between the 
average length of the renesting interval and the percent of females that renest (r = 0.10, t 
= 0.39, df= 15, P ~ 0.10). So females were not renesting_more often if they could renest 
quicker. Also, 56.3% (n = 16) of the studies did not show a statistically significant 
difference in the length of the renesting interval and the length of time the first nest had 
been active before being lost. For example, neither Redhead (Aythya americana; Alliston 
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1979) nor Lesser Scaup (Aythya affinis; Hunt and Anderson 1966) were affected by the 
length of time the nest had been active when lost. However, in wild Turkeys, Badyaev et 
al (1996) found a positive correlation between the renesting interval and the number of 
days that the first nest survived (accounting for 60% of the variation). The renesting 
interval of the Gray Catbird (Dumetella carolinensis) was significantly longer when 
clutch loss occurred during laying than if the loss occurred during incubation or brooding 
(Scott et al 1987). Northern. Cardinals (Cardinalis cardinalis, double-brooding) showed 
no difference in renesting interval regardless of when nest loss occurred (Scott et al. 
1987). Scott et al (1987) suggested that Gray Catbirds and Northern. Cardinals were 
affected differently by the timing of nest loss because of the difference in the lengths of 
their breeding season. The Northern. Cardinal's breeding season was 120 days in Ontario 
versus only 50 days for the Gray Catbird. The female Gray Catbird may wait before 
renesting if the eggs are lost early, in order to replenish her nutritional reserves. The 
Northern. Cardinal, with its longer breeding season, can wait longer regardless of when 
the loss occurred because the female can replenish reserves and still have time left in the 
season. However, as mentioned above there was not a significant correlation fo~d 
between the length of the breeding season and the renesting interval House Wrens 
(Troglodytes aedon; double-brooding) have a longer interval between nesting attempts in 
the tropics where they have a longer breeding season than in their temperate breeding 
grounds (B. Young 1994). A comparison of other species was not possible because no 
other species had data for this comparison. 
Site and mate fidelitv and the effect on renesting distance - Many studies have 
examined :fidelity across years and have found that, for the most part, females are more 
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likely to change nesting sites if they were unsuccessful the previous year (Delius 1965, 
Sappington 1977, Greenwood and Harvey 1982, Shields 1984, Bollinger and Gavin 1989, 
reviewed in Switzer 1993). For example, Barn Swallows (Hirundo rustica) were more 
likely to change nest sites (Shields 1984) and Cory's Shearwaters (Calonectris diomedea) 
were more likely to change mates from year to year if unsuccessful (TJu"bault 1994 ). The 
reasons why females might return to a territory included familiarity with food sources, 
knowledge of refuges from predators, and the increase in fighting potential if prior 
ownership is advantageous (Lewis and Wales 1993 ). These same reasons can also affect 
a female's decision when renesting as to whether she will remain on the same territory, 
move to a new territory with the same mate, or change both (Jackson et al 1988). 
However, the female's decision within a breeding season also includes the amount of 
time needed to switch territories or mates before starting the next nesting attempt. Pied 
Flycatchers (Ficedula hypoleuca) were shown to have a longer renesting interval if they 
switched mates between nesting attempts (Llfjeld and Slagsvold 1988) and Tawny Owls 
(Strix aluco) were found to renest more quickly when they reused the same nest than if 
they moved (interval 23 days and 31 days respectively; Southern 1970). However, the 
distance that a female moves does not necessarily affect the renesting interval as I found 
no statistically significant correlation between the distance traveled by a female to renest 
and her renesting interval (r = 0.11, t = 0.31, df = 8, P 2: 0.10 ). The increase in renesting 
interval is likely tied to the time necessary to form a new pair-bond if switching mates or 
the length of time to build a new nest if the old one is not reused. 
Site tenacity and mate fidelity should be favored in those situations when females 
cannot reliably increase their fitness by renesting elsewhere (Wood and Collopy 1993 ). 
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Most raptors (Bowman and Bird 1984, Morrison and Walton 1980), gallinaceous birds 
(Sandercock and Pedersen 1994, and Parker 1985) and gulls (Parsons 1976, Brown and 
Morris 1996) placed their second nests within the same territory and many raptors and 
gulls reused the original nest. If a bird does not move or moves only a short distance to 
renest it is usually still in the same territory and knows the nesting locations it might use 
and the male whose territory it will be nesting in. However, the farther the female moves 
the less experience she will have. It would be expected that the distance that a bird 
travels may affect the number of females willing to renest, but I did not find a statistically 
significant correlation between the distance that a female traveled to renest and the 
percentage of females that renested (r = 0.21, t = 0.63, df= 9, P ~ 0.10). For example, 
Redheads had a renesting rate of 86.0% and had an average renesting distance of 356 m 
(Alliston 1979) while American Coots (Fulica Americana; multi-brooding) renested 
67.3% at an average distance of 24.3 m (Arnold 1993). There were too few studies (n = 
4) to compare the renesting distance and the success of the nest, but Song Sparrow 
(Melospiza melodia; multi-brooding) females that remained on their territories to renest 
had a significantly higher apparent nest success ( 66. 7%) than those that moved (18.2%; 
Weatherhead and Boak 1986). 
Change in clutch or egg size - Reduction in clutch siz.e or egg siz.e may be another way 
for a female bird to decrease the renesting interval. Milonoff(1989) suggested that 
renesting was advantageous for precocial species when daily predation rates are included 
because there are fewer days of vulnerability per egg in 2 smaller clutches than one large 
clutch (when there is the same number of total eggs laid). The female may also vary both 
egg siz.e and clutch siz.e but in different directions to increase the possibility of nesting 
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success. Klomp (1970) reviewed many of the factors involved in a female's laying of a 
particular clutch size. Though most species (52.9%) showed a decline in clutch size from 
first nest to renest (Table 4) there was not a statistically significant difference when 
comparing species that increased (n = 2), decreased (n = 9) or showed no change (n = 6) 
in clutch size ( x2 = 4.17, df = 2, P ~ 0.10 ). Studies were not included that compared the 
average clutch size of all first-nesting females rather than limiting the comparison to the 
difference between individual female's clutches (e.g. Vangilder et al 1987, Sandercock 
and Pederson 1994 ). When comparing averages of all clutch sizes there is the 
confounding factor of the female's ability to lay a particular sized clutch [e.g. a female 
may lay 3 eggs in her first clutch and not renest while another female lays a 5-egg clutch 
in her first nest and a 4-egg clutch in her renest, when comparing the average clutch size 
of first nests and renests they would be equal (4.0 eggs), but there was a decline of a 
whole egg in clutch size for the female that renested] and therefore any conclusion would 
be questionable. Esler and Grand (1994) found that Northern Pintail females laid 
significantly smaller clutches when renesting. This could be attn"buted to the fact that the 
females had low nutrient reserves and were laying from exogenously gained nutrients 
rather than stored nutrients which were used in the first clutch. Reducing the clutch later 
in the season may have evolved because small late clutches produce more surviving 
offspring than do large ones - possibly because by laying a smaller clutch they are able to 
hatch earlier and each chick can receive more of the available food which will increase 
eachdrlck'ssunzival rate (P.errins 1970). 
Young (1994) examined the difference between clutch sizes of temperate and 
tropical populations of House Wrens, with the premise that with a longer breeding season 
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the decline in clutch size should be small or non-existent and the decline in clutch size 
should get larger the shorter the season. Young ( 1996) found that tropical House Wrens 
laid 3-4 eggs and temperate House Wrens laid an average of 6 eggs, but tropical wrens 
laid more clutches. In northern temperate study areas, House Wrens born in the first half 
of the season are three times as likely to survive to the following year than those born in 
the second half (Drilling and Thompson 1988), but there was no difference in chiok 
survival and date of nesting in tropical House Wrens (B. Young 1994 ). Thus, it is 
important for females to lay large clutches early in the temperate regions while in the 
tropics they can spread the number of eggs throughout the season and allocate more 
energy per chick. 
The effect of female's age and renesting - In many species, older females arrive, mate, 
and start nesting earlier than younger females. It would then be expected that this would 
affect the renesting ability, with older females more likely to renest (Bergerud 1988). 
H9wever, this assumes that there is a positive relationship between the length of the 
season and the number of females that will renest which I have a1ready shown may not be 
true. In fact, most of the studies 87.5% (n = 8) that examined the difference between the 
likelihood of renesting and the experience of the female found no statistically significant 
difference (Delius 1965, Wooller 1980, Duncan 1987, McAuley et al. 1990, Connelly et 
al 1993, Schroeder 1997). However, Keegan and Crawford (1993) found that 74% (n = 
53) of ASY (after second year) female turkeys that lost clutches renested, but only 25% 
(n = 16) of SY (second year) renested after loss of a clutch. When the turkeys lost 
broods, ASY females renested 77% (n = 17) of the time, whereas no SY females renested 
(n = 16). Yet, Vangilder et al (1987) did not find any difference in the renesting rates of 
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ASY and SY turkeys. In Keegan and Crawford's (1993) study ASY females were more 
successful than SY females, but no statistically significant difference in the success of 
females by age was found by Vangilder et al (1987). This indicates that for Wild 
Turkeys when there are age related differences in the renesting rates there are also age 
related differences in the nest success rate. Schroeder (1997) did find that in Sage Grouse 
only 55% of SY females and 78% of the ASY females actually nested each year, which 
suggests that the SY females that did nest were the females in good physical condition. If 
only SY females that were in good condition nested than that would limit the physical 
difference that often occurs between ASY and SY females (perhaps from a difference in 
foraging ability) and would indicate that physical condition and not prior nesting 
experience has more effect on renesting propensity. 
Resource effects on renesting - As mentioned above, the type and availability of foQd 
may affect the ability of a female to lay more than one clutch of eggs. In many of the 
Procellariifonnes, food may be scarce close to the breeding grounds and the females must 
spend a long period of time searching which may delay laying and prevent renesting 
(Perrins 1970). Swanson et al. (1986) found that captive Mallards (Anas platyrhynchos) 
with more abundant food renested quicker than those with less food. When Magrath 
( 1992) gave Blackbirds (J'urdus merula) supplemental food they laid their second clutch 
sooner and it tended to be larger than clutches of birds that did not receive the food 
supplement. Food densities can vary naturally, especially with raptors. For example, 
Tawny Owls renested only in years with high prey levels (Forsman unpub. data, cited in 
Forsman et al. 1995). Some smaller, rodent-eating raptors will double brood, [e.g. 
American Kestrel (Falco sparverius; Pickwell 1930), Black-shouldered Kite (Elanus 
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caeruleus; Tarboton 1978), and White-tailed Kite (Elanus leucurus majusculus; Howell 
1932)), especially in "boom" years of small mammals, In Song Sparrows there was a 
decline in clutch size with lack of food; there was also an increase in nesting attempts and 
the number of young fledged with increased food (Arcese and Smith 1983). The 
abundance of food is critically important for females to renest. This may be a resuh of 
females using exogenous sources of nutrients for egg formation (Krapu 1974, Esler and 
Grand 1994) and they will not renest if they are not ingesting enough extra nutrients. 
Nest site selection - The habitat the bird is nesting in can also affect the ability to renest 
because of a difference in available nest locations. The ability of a bird to change to a 
higher quality nest site may be difficult later in the breeding season because other birds 
have already taken the highest quality sites, but females can also choose from sites that 
may not have been available earlier in the season. Field Sparrows (Spizella pusilla) were 
able to change nesting strata from lower to higher as the season progressed because of 
increased growth ofvegetation (Best 1978), presumably to avoid snake depredation. 
Regeant Honeyeaters (Xanthomyza phrygia) moved closer to flowering yellow box trees 
(their main food source) when renesting. The average distance from the first nest to a 
:flowering yellow box tree was 140.8 m and the average for renests was 40. 9 m ( Geering 
and French 1998). When renesting, AmaJoltis (Hemignathus virens) used larger trees that 
allowed them to nest farther in on branches and still continue to be in the shade to protect 
nests from overheating (Ripper et al. 1993). However, some birds do not change the 
habitat they nest in, [e.g. Herring Gulls (Parsons 1976) and Willow Ptarmigan (Giesen 
and Braun 1979)), possi"bly because there were no better available sites or a change in 
nesting site would not increase the likelihood of success. 
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The effect of the tree of nest loss on renesting - Predation is usually the most common 
cause of nest loss for most birds (Delius 1965, Best 1978, Moulton 1981, Zimmerman 
1984 and Jackson et al. 1988). When renesting, females should respond to the nest being 
lost to predation when renesting. By placing the nest at a particular distance from the 
depredated nest, the female may have a higher chance of success, especially if by 
moving, the bird has left the predator's territory (Jackson et al. 1988). Red-winged 
Blackbirds (Agelaius phoeniceus), for example, typically moved far enough to remove 
them from the territory of the predator that attacked the nest (Monnet & Rotterman 
1980 ). Schleck and Hannon ( 1993) found that Willow Ptarmigans that had their nest 
depredated remained in the original territory when renesting but were farther from first 
nests than expected if random points were chosen within the territory. However, by 
moving the females did not decrease the chance that the renest would be depredated. 
Remarkably, an American Coot's ability and propensity to lay a second clutch 
was unaffected by whether a preceding clutch had been destroyed naturally or 
experimentally, whether the female had received supplemental feeding, the number of 
previous clutches, number or size of eggs in the preceding clutch, total number of eggs 
laid, or the number of days the preceding clutch had been incubated (Arnold 1993 ). It 
seems that American Coots are more strongly affected by water levels than food 
availability or type of predator, and ahhough the female's renesting intervals and the 
number of renesting attempts she might have in a season were affected by the above 
mentioned factors it did not limit her ability from one nesting attempt to another. 
The effects ofrenesting on the survival of adults - A question that has not been studied 
much is the effect that renesting or double brooding has on female survival (see Linden 
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and Meller 1989 for references). It is assumed that the lifetime reproductive success of a 
female will be higher with multiple nesting attempts in a season than if she waited each 
time to nest again the next season. Young ( 1996) found no clear pattern oflower adult 
survivorship for females raising larger numbers of offspring in House Wrens though the 
adults that raised larger broods laid smaller clutches the following year. Also male and 
female Spotted Sandpipers ( actitis macularia, double-brooding) had similar survival 
rates, though females may lay as many as 5 clutches in a season ( Oring et al. 1991 ). 
However, female Spotted Sandpipers normally just lay clutches and usually do not help 
raise them. Female Kentish Plovers ( Charadrius a/exandrinus, double-brooding) that 
had multiple nests in one year and returned to the study area the following year, had a 
nesting rate of 60% ( n = 25) which was no different than if they had nested only once the 
previous breeding season (Amat et al. 1999). 
DISCUSSION 
Renesting appears to be an important source of fitness for females of many avian 
species. Even though renests tend to have fewer eggs in a clutch, and there is a lower 
survival rate of later born young, renesting can still contn'bute over 25% of all young 
raised successfully in a breeding season. One explanation may be that though renests 
have fewer eggs in their clutches, they are as likely or even more likely to be successful 
than first nests, perhaps because of declines in parasitism (Best 1978) and predation 
(Middleton 1979) later in the nesting season. There needs to be more studies that 
examine the actual recruitment of young from renests compared to first nests since most 
of the studies have focused on the survival of young to fledging and not recruitment. 
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Another as.pe.ct _of renestiu.g that ne_e_ds to b.e _examin_e_d more is the _effect _of 
ren.estiu.g on .adult swviv~ b_eca:use most .of the .st:u.dies hav.e fo_cuse.d .on .a female's 
.ability to n_est the following bxe.eding season .and not her life .e~_e_ctancy. It is nec_essary 
to un.d.erst.an.d .a female's life .e~.e.ct.an.cy be.cause although .a female may not b.e affected 
the next nesting season, the stress might shorten her life by a couple of years and thereby 
decrease her lifetime fitneas. 
No patterns were found between species and the factors that affect renesting such 
as renesting rates, renesting intervals, distance traveled between nesting attempts, stage of 
nest loss, and the length of the breeding season. This could be attn"buted to the fact that 
there were very few studies that could be used to make comparisons, and because these 
factors are so variable even within a single population that no patterns were detected. 
This makes it very important for managers that are dealing with a particular species or 
area to understand the particular breeding patterns, especially factors that affect renesting, 
for that specific place and specific species. For example, if managers are planning to 
introduce new species to an area they should consider aspects of renesting when choosing 
the appropriate females to release. If the species shows a difference in renesting potential 
(renesting rates, success or number of young produced) between females based on 
experience this could affect the new population's ability to maintain their numbers and 
might dictate the age of females that should be released. It would also be important to 
understand the distances that are normally traveled to renest so that planning can be made 
ifthis distance is beyond the managed area [e.g., how to keep track of the females, and 
how to keep them more localized (limiting certain types of predation to decrease distance 
traveled)]. Also it would be important to know if the food supply for the females will be 
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sufficient or whether it should be supplemented since this can affect the percentage of 
females renesting, the length of the renesting interval, and the size of the eggs. 
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Renesting of the Dickcissel at Prairie Ridge State Natural Area 
INTRODUCTION 
Dickcissels (Spiza Americana), have declined in the Midwest by more than 60% 
from 1966-1990 (Herkert 1994 ~d 1995). There are a number of possible explanations 
for this decline. One possible explanation is habitat loss. For example, in Illinois only 
10.4 km2 remain of the original prairie which covered some 103,600 km2 historically 
(Mlot 1990). However, most of this loss occurred within the early 20th century and yet 
grassland bird numbers are still declining more than any other group of birds over the last 
25 years (Knopf 1994, Herkert 1995). Another possi"ble explanation for the decline is 
that predation on nests has increased (Zimmerman 1982 found 85% of nests predated) 
because of changes in nesting habitat or the possible increase in density of various nest 
predators as a resuh ofhabitat fragmentation. Others point to the loss ofbirds by 
poisoning (either drinking pools or spraying crops before flocks arrive to eat) on their 
wintering grounds in South America, where they form large roosts and are considered an 
agricultural pest (Basili and Temple 1995). Fretwell (1977) even suggested that this 
species is headed towards extinction, through Allee effects brought on by differential 
survival of the sexes on wintering grounds due to agricultural practices. Males are able to 
eat the larger agricultural grains that are planted and the females are not. 
Dickcissels have been the focus of many studies (e.g., Tabor 1947, Meanley 1963, 
Harmeson 1974, Zimmerman 1982, Winter 1999), which have examined the nesting 
behavior of females. Although Dickcissels often have a high rate of nest loss, they have 
also been found to renest after loss of a cl~J.tch or brood (Harmeson 1974, Zimmerman 
1982). Basili and Temple (1995) have suggested that a rate of 1.0 fledglings/female 
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would be enough to maintain a population. However, there have been no studies which 
followed individual females through an entire breeding season to determine if through 
renesting a population reaches this value. Part of the reason for this is that Dickcissels 
show little site fidelity within (or between) a breeding season and renesting females are 
therefore hard to locate (Emlen and Wiens 1966, Zimmerman 1982). Therefore the first 
goal of our study was to use telemetry to follow females throughout the breeding season 
to monitor their success. The second goal of our study was to better understand renesting 
behavior, including renesting distance (the distance a female travels to renest), renesting 
interval (the time spent by a female from the loss of her nest to the laying of the first egg 
in the renest ), and movement after loss of nest. The third goal was to examine what 
changes are made by the female when renesting (e.g., clutch size, egg size, nesting strata, 
height of nest, and habitat choice). 
STIJDY AREA AND METHODS 
The study was conducted at Prairie Ridge State Natural Area (PRSNA), Jasper 
County, Illinois (Fig. 1 ). PRSNA has been managed since the early 1960s, primarily as a 
preserve for the Greater Prairie Chicken ( Tympanuchus cupido ). This is the only large 
complex of grassland habitat (approximately 1,012 ha in 18 separate patches) that is 
protected in the Southern Till Plain Natural Division of Illinois (Illinois Department of 
Natural Resources 1998). The site used in this study was Fuson Farm (107.49 ha) whose 
14 fields were dominated by red top (Agrostis alba) and fescue (Festuca pratensis) in the 
early part of the season (May - June), and forbs such as black-eyed susan (Rudbechia 
hirta), dock (Rumex crispus), and fleabane later in the season (late June -August). 
Blackberry (Rubus nigrum), prairie willow (Salix interior), hackberry (Ce/tis 
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occidentalis) and autumn olive (Elaeagnus angustifolia) were present throughout the 
season. Fuson Farm was managed with mowing, burning, disking and seeding of some 
fields (with cool season grasses or a mixture of prairie forbs and grasses) each year while 
allowing some fields to continue without these treatments. 
Between 14 May and 27 July 1999 and 9 May and 1 August 2000 we monitored 
58 Dickcissel nests constructed by 48 females. Nests were located by watching 
movements of adults and their reactions after being flushed. Each nest was marked after 
completion with flagging 10 m to the north to limit the chance of abandonment. All 
females were caught near their nests using mist nets and tagged with an aluminum U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service band and a unique combination of colored bands. Each female 
was weighed to the nearest gram using a 50g Pesola® scale and her wingchord was 
measured to the nearest mm Additionally we attached a small transmitter (Sparrow 
Systems, Champaign, IL; 1. 00-1. 03g total weight), to females (3. 89-5 .15 % of their body-
weight) that were incubating their first nest, using the method descn"bed by Rappole and 
Tipton (1991). 
Males associated with these nests were individually identified by differences in 
their appearance such as the amount of yellow on their throat, the shape of their black 
necklace, the size and shape of the chestnut wing-patch, and by differences in song type 
(pers. obs.). We removed eggs from all first-nesting females (before June 16) that were 
located before or during incubation, to induce renesting. To insure that the capture of the 
female did not induce nest abandonment, the removal of the eggs from the nest was 
delayed by two days after her capture. Only one female (n = 26) failed to return to the 
nest to continue incubation after capture. We used the Mayfield method to calculate all 
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nest success rates (Mayfield 1961and1975). To be considered a renest we must have 
previously observed the female nesting within the study area. Some of the later first nests 
may have been constructed by Dickcissels that moved onto our study area after having 
nested elsewhere. However, in 1999 the earliest renest we observed was started on June 
12, and the latest first nest was started on June 14. Therefore, only one nest that we 
categorized as a .first nest in 1999 was begun after the first of the renests. Because of this 
we believe that there is little likelihood that these later nests were renests. In 2000 there 
were many nests that were begun later in the season by females that were not banded and 
could have either been renests of females from the study area that lost their clutches 
before they could be caught or renests of females from other areas. It is also possi"ble that 
these were simply late arriving females that were nesting for the first time. We did not 
band or remove eggs from nests that were begun later than June 16, which was close to 
the first renest of 1999 and was well before the first known renest in 2000 (June 25). 
Each nest was monitored daily until completion of egg laying. The eggs were 
measured and numbered as they were laid so that comparisons of egg size could be made 
within a clutch. After the eggs were measured, nests were checked every other day until 
fledging or nest loss. Nine nests were depredated before egg measurements could be 
taken and four nests had already hatched when they were found. All egg measurements 
were taken using V ermier Calipers to the nearest mm We measured length (L ), defined 
as the longest part of the egg from tip to base. We also measured width (B ), defined as 
the widest part of the egg. These were then converted into volume (V) using the equation 
V=0.51LB2 (Hoyt 1979). 
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After eggs were removed, we observed the female, when possible, from 
immediately after egg removal until she had selected a renesting location. In most cases 
the female could not actually be seen, but her location could be determined by 
triangulation of the transmitter signal. When females left the study area we attempted to 
locate and follow them from an automobile. If the female's signal was lost from the 
ground an airplane was used to attempt to locate these females. The airplane flew 
approximately three times a season and carefully covered an area of approximately 64 
km2 around PRSNA, though the receiver was usually on during the flight back toward 
Champaign, Illinois at least as far as Cumberland County (approximately 30 km to the 
north). A range.finder was used to measure all distances within the study area from nest 
to renest and from nest to edge (defined as any habitat change from grassland; e.g., 
agricultural field, tree row, road, or forest). We used a county road map to estimate 
distances outside the study area. 
Vegetation surrounding all nests (first nest and renests) was sampled within a 
week after nest loss or abandonment. For each measurement made at the nest there was a 
corresponding measurement taken at a random point 30 m from nest (using a random 
numbers table to generate the directional angle to travel from the nest). Measurements 
were made using a 0.25 m2 Daubenmire frame (Daubenmire 1959) and the percentage of 
structural vegetative cover was categorized as grass, forb, litter, woody cover, or bare 
ground. Measurements were taken at the nest (with nest centered within the frame) and 3 
m from the nest in each of the cardinal directions. We also measured vegetation density 
using a Robel Pole (Robel et. al. 1970) in each of the cardinal direction at the nest and 3 
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m:from the nest in each of the cardinal directions. The species of plant that was 
supporting the nest was also recorded. 
Paired t-tests were used when comparing first nests to renests to minimiz;e the 
differences between females, or when comparing the nest site to the random site in the 
same field. Student's (two-sample) t-tests were used when comparing categories [e.g., 
the differences in successful and unsuccessful nests or the difference between females 
(weight or wing chord)]. Correlations were used to compare changes in one factor to 
changes in another (e.g. the distance traveled to renest and the renesting interval or the 
change in clutch size throughout the breeding season). A two-factor ANOVA was used 
to compare the change in egg volume with laying order. All means are expressed with± 
1 standard deviation and tests were significant at P ~ 0.05. The statistical results should 
be taken with caution because the power of these tests was low due to small sample sizes. 
RESULTS 
Nesting success 
Forty-eight females were observed nesting over the two years of the study (8 in 
1999 and 40 in 2000). Of these females, we were able to capture 26 females which we 
banded with an unique color combination and 22 also received radio transmitters (3 of 
these 22 birds either lost their transmitters or had a transmitter malfunction, 1 in 1999, 2 
in 2000). The highest density of nests initiated in 1999 was between 31 May and 9 June 
and between 20 June and 29 June 2000 (Fig. 2). Of the 22 females that were not 
captured, 5 were successful but the breeding outcome of the other 17 was not known 
because we could not relocate them after loss or abandonment of their nest. We found a 
minimum renesting rate for all individually identifiable females that lost their nest of 
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27% (n = 26), and there was a 50% (n = 6) renesting rate for females that were known to 
have lost their second nest. 
Fifty-one nests were lost during the 2 years of the study, 18 of these nests were 
artificially depredated and the other nests were either abandoned or depredated (Table 5). 
Excluding those nests that were artificially depredated, the overall nest success was 9 .1 % 
(9.6% in 1999 and 9.0% in 2000), which produced 0.67 fledglings/female (n = 36). The 
success rate of first nests that were started before the first renest began ( 6 June, 1999 and 
25 June, 2000) was 3.6%, whereas the nest success of females that started nesting after 
renesting began was 15.5% (posst"bly renesting females from other locations or unmarked 
females from this study area). The overall success rate was 6.9% for these nests. 
Renesting females had a nest success rate of 13.8% (10.0% for second nests, n = 7, and 
24. 7% for third nests, n = 3). For comparison, we also analyzed other bird species' 
nesting success. Red-winged Blackbirds had an 11.9% success rate (n = 59) and all birds 
(including Red-winged Blackbirds) other than Dickcissels had a nest success rate of 
15.1% (n = 71; Table 6). 
Differences between females that were successful or renested 
We were also interested in whether there were any differences in the females that 
were successful or renested. We found no significant difference between successful and 
unsuccessful nests (nests that were artificially predated not included) with respect to the 
female's weight (23.65 ± 1.94 vs 24.00 ± 0.01 g, respectively; t = 0.25, df= 10, P ~ 0.10) 
or wing chord length (75 ± 1.95 vs 75 ± 0.00 mm, respectively; t = 0.01, df= 10, P ~ 
0.10 ). There was no difference between females that stayed in the study area to renest or 
left the area in terms of weight (22.67 ± 1.54 vs 23. 79 ± 1. 71 g, respectively; t = 1.38, df 
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= 18, P ~ 0.10) or wing chord length (74.17±1.33 vs 74.50 ± 1.71 mm, respectively; t = 
0.33, df= 18, ~0.10). 
Renesting interval and reactions to egg loss 
We examined the length of time it took females to renest, whether there were any 
female size differences related to renesting interval and what their reactions were to the 
loss of a clutch. Of the 26 females that were color banded, 18 were artificially 
depredated (6 in 1999, 12 in 2000) and 7 of these females were detected renesting within 
the study area (3 in 1999, 4 in 2000). Females had an average renesting interval (the time 
from nest loss to the laying of the first egg in the renest) of 10.3 days (range of7-15 
days). There was a negative correlation between the wing chord length of the female and 
the renesting interval (r = -0.69, t = 2.13, df = 5, P ~ 0.1 ); thus larger females appeared to 
have shorter renesting intervals. 
To find out the response of females to the loss of their clutch we monitored four 
females continuously from the loss of their clutch through 8 hours afterward; the 
remaining 14 females were checked for location once a day. After the eggs were 
removed, all four of the continuously observed females left the nest area (>100 m) and 
then returned to the nest two more times. They spent an average of 4 minutes at the nest 
on the first return and 7 minutes on the second return with a total of27 minutes (15-30 
min) from loss of eggs to leaving the nest for the last time. After leaving the nest the 
final time the females then tended to move out of the original field for a time. Of these 
four females two moved approximately lkm to a wheat field where they stayed between 
25-90 minutes before returning to the original field. Another female moved east across 
the road, approximately . 75km, and stayed for 20 minutes before returning to original 
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field. The last female remained in the original field less than 200 m from the nest for 150 
minutes before leaving the area. One of the four females was seen being mounted by a 
male within 30 minutes of the eggs being removed and another female had a male chase 
her and chase another male that landed near her, 180 minutes after the eggs were 
removed. 
Of the females that did not renest, 7 stayed for two days in or within a 0.5 km of 
the field with the original nest but the other 8 females were gone from the field the next 
day (7 of these were from 2000). Of the 4 nests that were naturally depredated only one 
female stayed around until the second day. We examined whether by artificially 
depredating nests we might have caused a longer renesting interval, but found no 
statistically significant difference between nests that had been artificially (10.2 ± 2.2 
days) or naturally depredated (10.3 ± 4.2 days; t = 0.06, df= 6, P?: 0.10). There was also 
no statistically significant correlation between the stage of nest loss (how long the nest 
was active, between when the first egg was laid until loss of nest) and the renesting 
intervai though the sample size was very small (r = -0.35, t = 0. 77, df = 4, P?: 0.10). 
However, surprisingly, the correlation was negative (though not statistically significant) 
implying that the longer the nest survived the shorter the renesting interval There was 
also no statistically significant correlation between the date that the nest was lost and the 
renesting interval (r = -0.67, t = 1.97, df= 5, P?: 0.10), but.the trend was for shorter 
renesting intervals the later in the season the nest was lost. 
Renesting distance 
The average documented distance that females moved between successive nesting 
attempts was 189 m (range of 17-530 m; Fig. 3). Of the 4 females that renested with the 
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same male (1in1999, 3 in 2000) the longest distance moved was 105 m which was a 
renest between a second and third nesting attempt, and was the only time a female was 
documented changing territory while renesting with the same male. In one case a female 
renested in the same field, but with a different male. 
Of the 16 females that we did not detect renesting, 7 females were located by 
airplane after leaving the fields in which they had originally nested. The distances ranged 
from 0.81 to 32.20 km away (Fig. l ). A female that was located 32.20 km away had 
moved to the northeast and was not found until 28 days after the eggs were removed from 
the original nest. Another female was found 1.21 km southeast from the original field the 
day after the eggs were pulled. She was observed for 11 days but no renest was found 
before she left the area. A third female was found by airplane 1. 08 km away from the 
original nest ( 16 days after eggs were pulled) and the next day was detected on the 
ground 4.83 km to the east of that position with no indication of nesting and was not 
detected again. Another female was located by plane 12.88 km to the southeast from the 
original field and then was relocated from the ground the following day. However, she 
moved the next day when this field was mowed. She was detected again by airplane 27 
days later; within 6.44 km of the original field. This female was also seen again at the 
original field on 25 July 1999. This female also returned to a field 4.83 km to the east the 
following year (2000) but was later found dead near her nest (J. Walle, pers. comm). 
Perhaps because female Dickcissels have little site :fidelity and move large 
distances we found little relationship between renesting distance and any of the factors 
we examined. There was no statistically significant difference in the renesting distance 
between nests that were artificially (x = 174.5 ± 239.6 m) and naturally depredated (x = 
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198.8 ± 155.6 m; t = -0.20, df= 8, P ~ 0.10). Thus, the distance traveled was in response 
to factors other than artificial depredation. We found no statistically significant 
~erence in renesting distance between nests that were physically disturbed (presumed 
mammalian depredation) than those that were undisturbed (presumed snake depredation; 
t = 0.94, df=4, P~-0.10; see Best 1978, Thompson et al 1999). Therewasnot a 
statistically significant difference in the distance traveled between years even though 
fei;nales renested ov-er 3times farther away in 1999 (x = 294.2 ± 174.9 m) than in 2000 (x 
= 84.0±124.5 m; t = 2.19, df= 8, 0.10 ~p ~ 0.05). There was a moderate correlation 
betw-een the stageofnestlossand the renesting-Oistance (r = 0.63, t = 1.97, df = 6, 0.10 ~ 
P ~ 0.05), showing that the farther along the nest was the farther birds moved to renest. 
'f4e w.erage stage-ofnest loss was twice as long in 1999 {12.6 ± 6. 9 days) than 2000 ( 5. 7 
± 3.2 days), but this difference was not statistically significant (t = 1.59, df= 6, P ~ 0.10). 
However, it may he]p explain the difference in renesting distances between years. There 
was no significant correlation between the distance moved and the renesting interval (r = 
-0.46, t = 1.29, df= 7, P Cl!: 0.10), but the trend, surprisingly, was for birds traveling 
farther to have a shorter interval. 
Clutch size and egg volume 
The mean clutch size of first nests of females that renested (x = 4.14 ± 0.38 eggs) 
was significantly larger than the clutch size of their renests (x = 3.57 ± 0.84 eggs; t = 
2.50, df = 6, P :S 0.05). Clutch size also declined throughout the breeding season 
regardless of whether known renests were in the analysis (r = -0.43, t = 2. 70, df = 32, P :S 
0.05) or not (r = -0.44, t = 2.55, df = 28, P :S 0.05). Thus, females were laying smaller 
clutches as the breeding season progressed. There was no correlation between clutch size 
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and the wing chord length (r = -.05, t = 0.20, df= 18, P ~ 0.10) or weight (r = -.004, t = 
.019, df= 18, P ~ 0.10) of the female. Additionally, there was no statistically significant 
correlation between wing chord length and the date of nest initiation (r = 0.22, t = 0.86, df 
= 15, P ~ 0.10). Thus, clutch size did not decline because of smaller females nesting later 
or because of renesting (unless the majority of the later nesting females were actually 
renesting females that were unidentified). The females whose renests we located did not 
have a larger first clutch size (x = 4.14 ± 0. 38 eggs) than other females with nests which 
started before the first renest of that year (x = 3.88 ± 0.54 eggs; t = 1.07, df= 24, P ~ 
0.10). 
As with clutch size, the average individual egg volume was larger in first nests (x 
= 2414 ± 314 mm3) than in renests (x = 2272 ± 389 mm3; t = 2.59, df= 4, P:::; 0.05), but 
there was no statistically significant correlation between the average egg volume in a 
clutch and the laying date (r = 0.17, t = 0.92, df= 29, P ~ 0.05). Females that renested 
laid smaller eggs than they did in their first clutch but there was not a trend for females to 
lay smaller eggs as the season progressed. There was also no significant difference in the 
volume of an egg and the order in which it was laid (Table 7). 
Changes in nest placement between first nest and renest 
Females changed little in their nesting choices when moving from an unsuccessful 
nest to the next nesting attempt. We found no statistically significant difference in the 
distance of nests from any edge (forest, road or row-crop) between the first nest and the 
renest (Table 8). Jn addition, we did not find any statistically significant difference in the 
distance from any edge and the success of the nest (Table 9). The females also did not 
change from nesting in burned or unburned fields between first nests and renests ( x? = 
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1.25, df= 1, P ~ 0.10). However, females did chose burned fields (n = 37, approximately 
14 ha) more often than unburned fields (n = 15, approximately 39 ha) to nest in (x2 = 
55.39, df= 1, p:::; 0.001). 
An examination of the vegetation in which first nests and renests were built 
showed no difference in the choice of grass, forb or woody substrate (x2 = 1.27, df = 2, P 
~ 0.05). Females renested in the same type of substrate as the first nest 70% of the time. 
However, females changed species on almost all occasions (80%). The major species 
used in first nests was blackberry (n = 13) but there was no major species for renests 
(Table 10). 
Even though the renests were later in the season the females did not place their 
nests in higher vegetation when renesting (t = 1.76, df= 9, P ~ O.lO)nor did they build 
the renest higher off the ground than first nests (t = 1.51, df= p, P ~ 0.10). This may be 
because there was no statistically significant difference between the height of the nest and 
the nest's success (t = 1.45, df= 36, P ~ 0.10), which implies there was no reason for the 
female to change. There was greater vegetative density surrounding renests than the first 
nest (t = 2.31, df= 9, P:::; 0.05). However, when vegetative measurements were taken at 
the original nest at the time measurements were taken at the renest (to equalize seasonal 
growth), there was actually more density around the first nest (t = 2.32, df= 4, 0.10 ~ ~ 
0.05). Thus, the change in vegetative density around renests may be because the 
vegetation was increasing in density throughout the season and not because females were 
choosing even denser sites to renest in. When comparing the types of vegetative cover 
(from original measurements around the first nest) surrounding the first nest and renest, 
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there was more bare ground surrounding first nests and more forb coverage around 
renests (see Table 11and12). 
DISCUSSION 
Imeortance of renesting 
The importance of renesting to Dickcissels is suggested by the fact that over 25% 
of all females that lose nests will renest. Harmeson ( 197 4) also found a renesting rate for 
Dickcissels of27.0% in one ofher fields but found an 85.7% renesting rate in another 
field. However, Harmeson (1974) did not mark individual females and was using only 
individual physical characteristics to identify different females, so her renesting rates of 
both fields may be questionable. Not only did females in my study regularly renest but 
renests accounted for 26.8% of all successful nests. Renesting success was 10.0% which 
increased the nest success rate to 9 .1 % from 6. 9% for nest success excluding renests. 
This is a 24.2% increase in the overall nest success rate. However, this success rate 
produced only 0.67 fledglings/female (females that were artificially depredated and not 
found renesting removed from the analysis) which is much lower than 1. 70 
fledglings/female found by Harmeson (1974) and Winter (1999) and also lower than 
values found for other grassland birds [e.g., 1.5 fledglings/female Field Sparrows (Best 
1978) and 1.93 fledglings/female Red-Winged Blackbirds (Moulton 1981)]. Basili and 
Temple (1995) suggested that 1.0 fledglings/female is necessary to maintain a population 
ofDickcissels (which is probably a minimum value), so having only 0.67 
fledglings/female would not maintain a population within this study area. 
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Nest success 
The nest success of 9 .1 % (Mayfield 1961, 197 5) was lower than that found in 
most other studies: 14.3% (old.field) and 15.2% (prairie; Zimmerman 1982), 13.9% 
(old.field; Hughes et al. 1999), and 29. 7% (prairie; Winter 1999). The nesting success in 
this study may have been low for four reasons. First, since we artificially depredated 18 
nests there was no opportunity for those nests to be successful and increase the nest 
success rate. This may have had a smaller effect than expected since most of the nests 
were artificially depredated early in the season and Harmeson ( 197 4) found no successful 
nests early in the season, and there was only a 3. 7% success rate before the first renest in 
this study. Secondly, this field was close to a forest which may lower nest success rates 
by increasing predation rates (Johnson and Temple 1990), even though we found no 
relationship between a nest's distance from a forest edge and its chances of success. 
Predation by mammals may have directly or indirectly lowered success rates. 
Zimmerman ( 1984) believed that snakes depredated most of the nests in his study but in 
this study 30% of the nests were presumed to be depredated by mammals, which may be 
more likely to travel near a forest edge. Females moved significantly farther in 1999 (x = 
294 ± 174.9 m) than 2000 (x = 84 ± 124.5 m) when there was a higher percentage of 
nests that were presumably depredated by mammals. If mammalian predation leads to 
increased distances traveled away from unsuccessful nests, that might explain a lower 
renesting rate that resuhed in fewer chances for the females to be successful in the study 
area. Third, 25.0% of the nests in this study (not including artificially depredated nests) 
were depredated with nestlings present whereas Harmeson (197 4) found no nestling 
mortality. Finally, we documented a high level of abandonment (10%) that would cause 
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a decrease in nest success in the study area, for which we have no explanation. 
Harmeson (1974) does not mention any abandonment of nests, and Winter (1999) found 
only 5% of the nests were abandoned with almost half of those caused by Brown-headed 
Cowbird (Molothrns aeneus) parasitism, which was absent in this study. 
In comparison, the Dickcissels' nest success was similar to Red-winged 
Blackbirds, the most common bird in the fields. The nest success for all birds (other than 
Dickcissels) in the fields was also only 15.1%(Table6). So, because Red-winged 
Blackbird success was similar to Dickcissels it is likely that some factor in the fields 
themselves (e.g. high level of predators due to closeness to forest edge, location near road 
which may act as a corridor for predators, or lack of adequate, dense vegetation for safe 
nesting) reduced nesting success, and not that the Dickcissels themselves were of poor 
quality. 
Renesting biologv 
In 2000, the only females that stayed in the study area to renest were later nesting 
females (first egg laid after 6/9), but in 1999 females stayed throughout the season though 
most were early nesting females (first egg laid before 6/4). Those females that stayed 
changed males more often in 1999 when they renested than in 2000. This may have been 
related to nesting density because nesting females in 1999 could quickly find a location 
within the study area to renest (very low nest densities in this year), whereas in 2000 the 
females may have needed to move to new areas to find suitable, unoccupied nesting sites. 
Later in the season there were more nesting sites because of plant growth (increasing 
plant density), and so the females were able to find available sites. It is also possible that 
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a number of early nesting females in 2000 did renest within the study area and we just 
could not identify them since they were not banded. 
Females that were not detected renesting because they left the study area were 
still found in the original field two days after their nest was lost ( 46. 7% of the time), 
instead of disappearing immediately from the fields as Zimmerman ( 1982) reported. The 
females that did renest took an average of 10.3 days between nest loss and the laying of 
the first egg in their renest, which is higher than the 5.5 days found by Hendricks (1991) 
for the American Pipit (Anthus spino/etta) or the 6.9 days for American Goldfinch 
(Middleton 1979 ). This interval was affected by a slight trend for females that moved 
farther to actually have a shorter renesting interval which is difficult to explain since 
females switched males when nesting farther away. There was no correlation between 
distance traveled and smaller clutches or smaller eggs (which might have helped to 
shorten laying time because the female would need to gather fewer nutrients). 
Females that had longer wing chords had a shorter renesting interval (though only 
significant to the 0.10 level; the correlation was high, r = 0.69). So larger females were 
able to change nesting areas and replenish their nutrient reserves or find nesting sites 
faster than females with shorter wing chords. There was not a correlation with the stage 
ofloss and renesting interval, so females were apparently not affected by the amount of 
time they had been incubating or feeding nestlings. However, there was a positive 
correlation between the stage ofloss and the distance traveled so females may tend to 
move farther from a nest site if their previous nest survived longer. A posst"ble 
explanation is that as more energy was expended on the nest females were more likely to 
move away from the area to avoid a similar situation for the next nest. 
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The overall-clutch size of 3 .88 was similar to other studies (Table 13 ). We also 
expected that the significant decline in clutch size from first nest to renest (there were not 
enough thinlnests to .see ifthis pattern continued) would be true for other areas. Though 
Harmeson (197 4) found clutch size peaked during the middle of the breeding season, this 
study and Long et al (1965) found a significant negativewrr-elation with clutch size and 
date of nest initiation. Winter ( 1999) also found that clutch size tended to decline with 
time into the breeding season. The average egg volume of 2521. 7 mm3 was similar to 
2600.0 mm3 found by Von Steen (1965). This similarity in egg size and the fact that 
there was not a significant correlation with average egg volume and the date of nest 
initiation may indicate that most female Dickcissels lay similar-sized ~ggs. Despite this, 
the average egg volume did significantly decline with renesting so that renesting females 
not only laid fewer but also smaller eggs. This may be due to females trying to quicken 
the renesting interval or incubation time (Parsons 1972) to take advantage of as much of 
the breeding season as poSSI"ble. However, this smaller egg volume may negatively affect 
the ability of nestlings to survive, which would decrease the recruitment of young from 
renests (see Williams 1994 ). 
Management Suggestions 
It does not seem that roads or row-crops at the edges of nesting fields are factors 
in Dickcissel nest site selection or success (see also Tabor 194 7, Hughes et al 1999 and 
Winter 1999). Being near a row-crop may actually be useful for females since row-crops, 
especially soybeans and wheat, seem to be used for food gathering during incubation and 
the nestling period (pers. obs.) and, on rare occasions, even as a nest site ( 1 third nesting 
attempt was in a soybean field). 
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Dickcisselsuse many different plant species for nest support (table 10; see also 
Meanley 1963, Herkert 1994) so the main condition for nest sites is patches of relatively 
dense vegetation. We found that woody plants were chosen more often-and held nests 
that were more successful but other studies suggest that forbs are preferred (Zimmerman 
1966, Harmeson 1974 .and Winter 1999). Thus, managers could allow some woody 
plants to encroach in fields as nesting support for Dickcissels which could also save on 
mowing costs, time, -and disturbance of the area. These findings seem to support 
Zimmerman's (1982) suggestion that old fields are a Dickcissel's preferred habitat 
because males are able to obtain more females than in a prairie habitat, not because there 
was a difference in nesting success. Also, we found that Dickcissels chose fields that had 
been.burned the previous year significantly more _often than-those that had not. Some 
fields were used early in the season because of more standing vegetation but others were 
used as the seasonl>Wgressed .and the vegetation got denser. So managers should make 
sure that there are some fields with dense patches throughout the season to attract 
females. This is probably most-easilyJWComplished by including a grass component in 
all fiel<ls. 
This study seemed to support Fretwell's (1986) suggestion, that the Dickcissel 
population is-eontiguous--across the-entire U.S., because females were continuously 
arriving and leaving throughout the breeding season. Females showed little site fidelity 
from year to year, only one female was located the following year and that was 4.8 km 
away from the original nesting area. Also the nesting biology of females was similar 
between this and other studies which mayindicate little genetic difference. However, 
there is no direct evidence that females move long distances (over l 000 km) to renest 
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though a females was located ov~ 30 km to the north :from her original nesting location. 
There is also no information on the distance of dispersal of females from year to year 
though there is evidence of Dickcissel females moving into aras-0ver l 00 km :from the 
limit of populations the previous year (Emlen and Weins 1965). Finally there is no direct 
evidence of the natal dispersal distance. However, it is clear that a manager woold be 
managing only a small portion of the population. 
Managers should understand how important renesting is, that Dickcissels will nest 
a third time, and that to get a proper idea of an area's success rate it is important to have 
the females marked to identify individual success rather than just each nest's success (in 
this study alone that raised the nest success from 6. 9% to 9 .1 % ). It would also l>e 
beneficial to join resow:ces with as many other aras as possible to band as many 
individual females as posSiole since unhanded females were arriving at our site 
through.out the breeding season (up to July 3 ), even with females being banded just 4.8 
km away in other fields on PRSNA (J. Walk and E. Kirschner pers. comm.). Because 
renesting can be so important, managers should refrain from mowing-0r burning until 
after mid-August since birds may still be nesting or feeding late-hatching fledglings. 
This is true even if mi ara has no biras early in the season because they may appear as 
the vegetation grows denser and suitable nest sites occur. 
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Table 1. The renesting interv"81 and distance traveled between nesting attempts for 
different species (A = double-brooded, nb = females not banded, pb = some females 
banded, # =captive females, ASY =After second year, SY = Second year, values in 
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<160.0 Porter et al. (1983) 
147.2 Hunt and 
Anderson (1966) 
501.1 Hunt and 
Anderson (1966) 
528.0 Doty et al. (1984) 
(85.0-5530.0) 
276.0 Grand and Flint 
(33.0-6098.0) (1996) 
258.0 Sow1s (1955) 
(78. 0-1372. 0) 
300.0 Duncan (1987) 
(100.0-750.0) 
Doty(l975) 
Swanson et al. 
(1986) 
1360.0 Atwater (1959) 
Redhead 16 13.2 356.0 Alliston (1979) 
(7.0-23.0) ( 43. 0-1300. 0) 
Ring-necked Duck 8 543.7 Hunt and 
(Aythya collaris) Anderson (1966) 
4 8.1 614.1 Mendall (l 958tb 
(6.0-10.0) (330. 0-1300. 0) 
Sandhill Crane 16 18.3 Nesbitt{l988) 
(Grus canadensis) (14.0-39.0) 
6 22.2 
[2nd - 3rd] 
Black-legged Kittiwake 49 12.4 Wooller (1980) 
(10.0-17.0) 
6 14.0 0.0 Maunder and 
(13.0-15.0) Threlfall (1972)nb 
Ring-billed Gull 57 11.6 Brown and Morris 
(Larus delewarensis) (4-16) (1996)nb 
Herring Gull 160 13.2 0.0 Parsons {1976fb 
(12.6-14. 7) 
Least Terns 21 7.0-9.0 Massey and 
(Sterna antillarium) (4.0-16.0) Fancher (1989) 
BJ;'own Noddy 49 37.4 Megyesi and 
(Anous stolidus pileatus) (12.0-87.0) Griffin ( 1996) 
Spotted Sandpiper/\ 56 4.5 Lank et al. {1985) 
(0.0-10.0) 
Kentish Plover/\ 75 9.3 482.0 Amat et al. {1999) 
(4.0-75.0) 
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American Woodcock 12 8.7 650.ff' McAuley et al. 
(Scolopax minor) (5.0-14.0) (90. 0-1550. 0) (1990) 
40.0 
(20. 0-110. 0) 
American Coot 127 2.19 24.3 Arn.old (1993) 
(1. 0-12. 0) 
28 6.4 
(4.0-9.0) 
Spotted Owl l 213.0 Lewis and Wales 
(Strix occidentmis) (1993) 
3 58.3 Forsman et al. 
(14.0-30.0) (1995) 
1 100.0 Kroel andZwank 
(1992) 
Baro Swallow" 8 4_0 7.8" Shields (1984) 
21 105.0d 
HornedLarkA 2.0 Beason and 
(Eremophila mpestris) 1 7.0d Franks (1974) 
Pied Flycatcher 21 (S) 6.2e 173.0 SY Lifjeldand 
25 (17) 6.6f 346.0ASY Slagsvold (1988) 
Sprague's Pipit 3 Sutter et al. (1996) 
(Anthus spragueii) (10.0-15.0) 
American Pipit 4 5.5 36.8 Hendricks (1991) 
(4.0-7.0) 
American RobillA 6 42.0" Bass (1998) 
(Turdus migratorus) 15 71.0d 
RegeantHoneyeaterA 4 8.0 2022.5 Geeringand 
(30. 0-8000. 0) French (1998) 
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American Goldfinch 9 6.9 Middleton (1979) 
Northern Cardinal 37 5.5 Scott et al. (1987) 
Gray Catbird 41 5.1 Scott et al. (1987) 
Stonechat1' 70 95.0 Greig-Smith 
(Saxicola torquata) (1982) 
Hooded Warbler/\ 47 48.0 Howlett and 
(Wilsonia citrina) (4.0-160.0) Stutchbury (1997) 
House Wren/\ 27.5 Young (1996) 
64 14.1 Finke et al. (1987) 
Red-winged Blackbird 86 48.4 Picman (1981) 
30 83. 7 (2nd - 3rd] 
2 7.0 (SY) 169.0 Moulton (1981) 
4 10.0 (ASY) 
Skylark/\ 37 4.98 Delius (1965) 
(Alaudaarvensis) 5.5b 
Song Sparrow" 44 8.8° Arcese and Smith 
14.3d (1988) 
17 
Willow Tit 18 6.5 Rytkonen et al. 
(Porus montanus) (1993) 
Great Tit/\ 28 129.5 Slagsvold (1984) 
(Porus maj<>r) (55.0-270.0) 
224 80.3 Harvey et al. 
(1979) 
a nest lost during laying, b nest lost after laying, c renest, d double-brooding, e same male, 
r different male, 8 lost nest or abandoned, h lost brood 
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Table 2. First nest andrenest su.ccess(nest fledging at least one young) of females. 
Species Total First nest Ren est Reference 
N (%) {%) 
American Woodcock 24 50.0 50.0 McAuley et al. (1990) 
Blue Grouse 31 45_0 50.0 Sopuck andZwickel (1983) 
Sage Grouse 42 37.7 40.8 Sveum (1992) 
Attwater' .sJ>rairie Chicken 18 39.0 24.4 Lutz et al. (1994) 
(Tympanuchus cupido attwateri) 
Wild Turkey 67 20.3 7.0 Badyaev et al. (1996) 
115 37.4 45.8 Roberts et al. (1995) 
147 13.6 21.0 Paisley et al. (1996) 
17 61.8 73.0 Porter et al. {1993) 
88 30.7 30.0 Vangilder et al. (1987) 
Red-cockaded Woodpecker 188 67.0 78.4 LaBranche and Walters (1994) 
(Picoides borealis) 
Hooded Warbler 47 50.0 50.0 Howlett and Stutchbury (1997) 
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Table 3. Minimum percentage of females that renest from different species (ASY =After 
second year; SY = Second year, A= double-brooded ). 
%renest 
Species Number in (range from Reference 
Study multiple years) 
Bald Eagle 58 78.0 Wood and Collopy (1993) 
American Kestrel 11 81.8 Bowman and Bird (1984) 
Mallard lO 0.0 Hunt and Anderson (1966) 
Northern Pintail 6 0.0 Hunt and Anderson (1966) 
51 56.0 Grand and Flint (1997) 
127 3.9 Duncan (1987) 
Blue-winged Teal 90 27.0 Bennett (1938) 
(Anus discors) 
Ring-necked Duck 10 80.0 Hunt and Anderson (1966) 
Cinnamon Teal 48 12.5 .Hunt and Anderson (1966) 
Lesser Scaup 31 16.1 Hunt and Anderson (1966) 
Redhead 22 86.0 Alliston (1979) 
Canvasback 24 58.0 Doty et al. (1984) 
Canada Goose JO 20.0 Atwater (1959) 
American CootA 281 67.6 Amold(l993) 
Blue Grouse 6 83.0(ASY) Sopuck andZwickel (1982) 
25 12.0(SY) 
Sage Grouse 69 87.0 (ASY) Schroeder (1997) 
81.8 (SY) 
242 15.0 Connelly et al. (1993) 
42 45.2 Sveum (1992) 
Willow Ptarmigan 40 17.5 Parker (1981) 
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Greater Prairie Chicken 14 21.4 Robel (1970) 
Attwater' s Prairie Chicken 18 87.3 Lutz et al. (1994) 
Wild Turkey 67(ASY) 53.6{ASY) .Roberts et al (1995) 
25 (SY) 22.6(SY) 
147 55.l Paisley et al (1998) 
(40.0-76.9) 
17 64.7 Porter et al. (1983) 
69 34.1 Vangilder et al. (1987) 
(14-75) 
42 38.0 (ASY) Badyeav et al. (1996) 
9 620 (SY) 
Sandhill Crane 31 77.4 Nesbitt (1988) 
Herring Gull 238 35.0" Parsons (1976) 
195 50.0b 
Black-,leggedKittiwake 81 60.0 Wooller (1980) 
19 31.6 Maunder and ThreJfall (1972) 
Brown Noddy" 69 40.7 Megyesi and Griffin (1996) 
(34.3-47.0) 
Spotted Sandpipers 369 49.3 Lank et al. (1985) 
(males) 
American Woodcock 11 45.5 McAuley et al (1990) 
Kentish Plover" 303 30.0 Amat et al. (1999) 
(15.0-44.0) 
Spotted Owl 221 1.4 Forsman et al. (1995) 
Red-cockaded Woodpecker 188 33.0 LaBranche and Walters (1994) 
(13.0-61.4) 
Pied Flycatcher 124 57.0 Lifjeld and Slag.wold (1988) 
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Eastern Phoebe 41 39.0" C.Onrad and Robertson (1993) 
(Sayomis phoebe) 54 80.0d 
American Robin" 37 46.0 Haas (1998) 
Brown Thrasher 25 12.0 Haas (1998) 
(Toxostomarufam) 
House Wren" 94 68.0 Finke et al. (1987) 
Willow Tit 36 >50.0 Rytkonen et al. (1993) 
Red-winged Blackbird" 199 45.0 Picman (1981) 
a nest and eggs removed, b just eggs removed. " renest, d double-~ 
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Table 4. The difference in clutch size from first nest to renest for different species (A= 
double-brooded, nb = females not banded, pb = females partially banded, # = captive 
females, ? = unknown if significant). 
Difference 
Ave. Ave. clutch siz.e between first Reference 
Species #in clutch in .second nest nest and renest 
study size in (3rd, 4th, and (3rd, 4th, and 
first nest 5thnests) 5th nests) 
Bald Eagle 45 2.10 1.80 -0.30* Wood and Collopy 
(1993tb 
Peregrine Falcon 419 3.65 3.21 -0.44* Ratcliffe (1980) 
Sage Grouse 69 9.50 8.70 -0.80? Schroeder (1997) 
Blue Grouse 45 5.92 5.00 -0.92 Sopuck and Zwickel 
(1983) 
Willow Ptarmigan 27 10.70 6.10 -4.60* Parker ( 198 l)"b 
Attwater' s Prairie 47 12.80 8.80 -4.00* Lutz et al. (1994) 
Chicken 
Northern Pintail 8.20 6.30 -1.90? Grand and Flint (1996) 
Ring-necked Duck 8 7.90 7.80 -0.10 Hunt and Anderson 
(1966) 
423 9.00 6.90 -2.10"' Mendall (1958tb 
Cinnamon Teal 6 10.00 8.30 -1.70 Hunt and Anderson 
(1966) 
Lesser Scaup 5 10.60 8.80 -1.80 Hunt and Anderson 
(1966) 
Redhead 15 10.56 10.33 -0.23 Alliston (1979) 
Canvasback 10 9.50 7.40 -2.10* Doty et al. (1984) 
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Blue-winged Teal 90 9.30 4.30 -5.00* Bennett (193&) 
# Mallard 8 10.36 9.97 -0.39 {-0. 77* - Swanson et al. {1986) 
{9.59,8. 47 ;&.50) 1.89*, -1.86*) 
Sandhill Crane 19 1.79 1.83 (2) +0.04 (+0.21) Nesbitt {1988) 
Wild Turkey 9 12.11 10.17 -1.94* Badyaev et al (1996) 
52 12.04 9.50 -2.52* Roberts et al. {1995) 
36 11.40 10. 70 (Io. 00) -0.07 (-1.40) Paisley et al (199&) 
69 10.65 8.50 -2.15* Vangilder et al. {1987) 
39 11.&0 Io.90 -0.90 Porter et al. (19&3) 
American Woodcock 10 3.80 3.00 -0.80* McAuley et al. (1990) 
American Oystercatcher 205 2,77 2.15 (2.20) -0.62 (-0.57) Nol et at (19&4) 
(Haematopus palliatus) 
Ring-billed Gull 51 2,98 2,70 -0.2&* Brown and Morris 
{1996)nb 
Kentish Plover" 55 2.90 2.&0 -0.10* Amat et al. (1999) 
American Pipit 4 5.50 5.50 0.00 Hendricks {1991) 
Rock Pipit/\ 6 4.00 4.17 +0.17 Askenmo and Unger 
(1986) 
Skylark 4& 3.30 3.&0 +0.50* Delius (1965) 
Song Sparrow" 99 3.49 3.64 +o.15 Hochachka {1990) 
(ASY) 
109 3.30 3.45 +0.15 
(SY) 
See also Table 1. p. 80 Morrison and Walton (1980) for further clutch size comparisons for raptors. 
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Fig. I. Map of Prairie Ridge State Natural Area indicating the study area and the 


















10-20 May 21-30 May 31 May-9 June 10 - 19 June 20 - 29 June 30 June-9 July 
Date of first egg laid in nest 
Fig. 2. Dates of nest initiation (first egg laid) for nests and renests in 1999 (first nests, 
renests) and 2000 (first nests and renests) at Prairie Ridge State Natural Area, Il... 
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Table 5. The cause of nest loss for female Dickcissels in 1999 and 2000 at Prairie Ridge 
State Natural Area, Jasper County and Walter's Farm, Cumberland County, IL. 
1999 2000 
Cause of nest loss N N 
(% of total nest loss) 
Artificial predation 6 (50.0) 12 (30.8) 
No damage to nest and no egg shell :fragments 2 (16.6) 16 (41.0) 
(presumed snake) 
Nest pulled down or egg shell :fragments present 4 (33.3) 6 (15.4) 
(presumed mammal) 
Abandonment 0 5 (12.8) 
Parasitism 0 0 
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Table 6. The results ofnesting att~mpts by species-0ther than Dickcissels at Prairie 
Ridge State Natural Area, Jasper County, IL. 
Total Hedge Predated Abandoned- · Mayfield nest 
Bird Species #of N(%per N(%per N(%per success rate 
Nests species) species) species) (%) 
Red-winged Blackbird 58 8 (14) 48 (83) 2(3) 11~9 
Eastern Meadowlark 4 1 (25) 3 (75) 0 21.7 
(Stumella magna) 
Field Sparrow 8 2 (25) 6(75) 0 5.5 
Common Y eJloWthroat 1 1 (100) 0 0 100.0 
(Ceothlypis trichas) 
Greater Prairie 1 1 (100) 0 0 100.0 
Chicken 
American Woodcock 1 1 (100) 0 0 100.0 
Mallard 1 0 1 (100) 0 13.5 
Song Sparrow 1 0 1 (100) 0 0.0 
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Dista-n.ce..traveled to subsequent nest (m) 
Fig. 3. Distance that females moved after loss of nest to the next attempt ( 1999 and 
2000) at Prairie Ridge State Natural Area, Jasper County, IL. 
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F value= 0.24 (P = 0. 79) 







Table 8. Comparison of the first nest and renest distances from different edge types in 
Prairie Ridge State Natural Area, IL. 
Edge type Mean(m) SE df t value 
Forest - first nest 334.57 65.32 13 0.36 
- renest 301.20 55.31 
Road - first nest 144.29 48.17 15 -0.13 
- renest 152.20 38.82 
Row Crop - first nest 91.75 18.43 10 0.97 
- renest 63.37 17.82 
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Table 9. The mean distance from different edge types for successful and unsuccessful 
nests (not including artificially predated nests) at Prairie Ridge State Natural Area. 
Mean Distance (m) 
Edge Type N Successful Unsuccessful t-value 
Road 34 152.7 128.3 0.47 
Row Crop 33 79.9 91.9 0.39 
Forest 31 269.7 309.8 0.57 
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Table 10. Plant species supporting Dickcissel nests found in 1999 and 2000 in Prairie 
Ridge State Natural Area and Walter's fields in Cumberland County, IL. 
Number Number Number 
Common Name Species name ofnestsa used in successful 
renest nests 
Common Boneset Eupatorium perfoliatum 3 I 
Late Boneset Eupatorium serotinum 5 1 
Black-eyed Susan Rudbeckia hirta 2 1 I 
Blackberry Rubus allegheniensis 13 1 
Rough Dogwood Comis drumondii 4 I 2 
Hackberry Ce/tis occidentalis 6 1 2 
Swamp Agrimony Agrimonies parvi.flora 2 I 
Big Bluestem Andropogon gerardii 7 1 
Swtichgrass Panicum virgatum 2 
Tall goldenrod Solidago Can.adensis 2 
Timothy Phleum pratens 1 
Fescue Festuca pratensis 4 I 
Dewllerry Rubus flagellaris 1 
Prairie Willow Salix humilis 2 
White Ash Fraxinus americana 2 I 1 
Treefoil Desmodium illinoisensis 1 I 
Iron weed Veronia altissima I 
56 
Red Top Agrostis alba 3 
Yellow Sweet Clover Melilotus indicus 3 
Soybean Glycine max 1 1 
Double-flora Rose Rose mulitjlora 1 
Alsike Clover Trifolium hybridum 1 
Poison Ivy Toxicodendron radicans 1 
aSome nests contained more than one species of supporting plant 
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Table 11. Comparison of vegetation cover between first nest and renest at Prairie Ridge 
State Natural Area, Jasper County, IL (vegetation measurements taken within one week 
of the completion-0f the nest attempt). 
Cover type Mean SD df tvalue 
(%of cover) 
Forb - first nest 40.91 39.43 9 -2.17 
- renest 54.12 30.58 
Grass - first nest 24.49 19.30 9 0.40 
- renest 26.00 21.09 
Litter - first nest 3.45 5.10 4 -1.05 
- renest 4.04 5.13 
Woody- first nest 12.20 17.65 9 0.40 
- renest 8.84 9.62 
Bare - first nest 19.86 19.70 9 2.56* 
- renest 8.86 6.83 
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Table 12. Comparison of vegetation cover between first nests and renests with, 
vegetation measurements around first nests taken at the same time as renest data. 
Cover type Mean SD df t value 
(%) 
F orb - first nest 55.65 42.33 4 2.14 
- renest 54.12 30.58 
Grass - first nest 14.40 14.06 4 1.36 
- renest 26.00 21.09 
Litter - first nest 8.35 6.36 4 2.54 
- renest 4.04 5.13 
Woody - first nest 19.85 24.90 4 1.55 
- renest 8.84 9.62 
Bare - first nest 1.75 3.50 4 -2.03 
- renest 8.86 6.83 
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Table 13. Comparison of clutch sizes from different studies. 
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